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To identify factors affecting satisfaction with service recovery of banking sector and overall satisfaction, together with the effect of customer satisfaction on repurchase intent and word-of-mouth intent in the banking in Vietnam, a survey is conducted on 215 customers. Those respondents, who are
buying services from the bank, namely Vietnamese Local Bank (VLB), have experienced in service
failure and service recovery in their transaction with VLB, and lived in Ho Chi Minh City. Structural
equation model (SEM) is employed to estimate the theoretical model and to test hypotheses. The
findings of the study showed that distributive justice positively impact on customer satisfaction with
service recovery, and overall satisfaction. Satisfaction with recovery has a strong impact on overall
satisfaction. Both satisfaction with recovery and overall satisfaction disclose a positive influence on
repurchase intent, and only satisfaction with recovery positively affecting word-of-mouth intent.
Keywords: Service recovery, satisfaction, distributive justice
Survey ini dilakukan untuk mengidentifikasi faktor-faktor yang mempengaruhi kepuasan, intensi
untuk melakukan pembelian ulang dan itensi untuk menyebarkan informasi positif dari mulut ke
mulut atas pemulihan jasa yang dilakukan oleh Bank di Vietnam. Survey terhadap 215 konsumen
menunjukkan bahwa keadilan distributif (distributive justice) memberikan pengaruh positif terhadap
kepuasan konsumen atas pemulihan jasa yang dilakukan perusahaan. Kepuasan atas pemulihan jasa
yang dilakukan perusahaan juga berpengaruh terhadap kepuasan konsumen secara keseluruhan atas
jasa yang diberikan perusahaan (overall satisfaction). Akan tetapi satu-satunya faktor yang mempengaruhi intensi konsumen untuk menyebarkan informasi positif dari mulut ke mulut (word of mouth)
adalah kepuasan konsumen atas pemulihan jasa yang dilakukan perusahaan.
Kata kunci: pemulihan jasa, kepuasan konsumen, keadilan distributif

Introduction
For a developing country as Vietnam,
banking plays a crucial role, due to credit
demand of the economic growth. This sector
is seemly attractive for enterprises to enter
market. The more attractive market causes
the more competitive. So many banks pay
more attention to benefit policies to convince
clients. In addition, each of them tries to find
opportunities and recover on what bank service
is failure.
Retail banking sector in Vietnam has realized
a high potential for growth. “Penetration levels
are low, with less than 5% of Vietnam’s total
population using banking services regularly,
and less than 20% having bank accounts.
In the race to capture the retail banking
market, Vietnamese banks have faced big

challenges from the harsh competition with
foreign ones. In line with WTO requirements,
the government has officially licensed for
100% foreign-owned banks to open its own
business in Vietnam. As a result, some local
banks face more threats. To compete with
foreign competitors, local banks have taken
into account of building brand, strengthening
product promotion, improving sales skill.
Local customers’ behavior toward banking
service has sharply changed in recent years.
So many competitive strategies of banks are
much, considered in facilitating customers
toward buying decision. Additionally services
to satisfy their needs on saving, lending are
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also considered. The more customers collect
and analyze reference information, the greater
sophistication they make in their purchase of
banking services. In other words, customers
turn to be more fastidious. They are easy to feel
dissatisfied and ready to voice their complaints
whenever the bank causes service failures,
e.g. long service delivery process, and failure
to provide proper production information,
unprofessional staff and so on. Consequently,
if the bank brings about satisfied recovery
outcomes to the failures, customers may revisit
the bank for another purchase and have good
words about the bank with others. Otherwise,
customers may detect to other banks, and
negatively comment wrong direction to others.
As pointed out above, local banks in Vietnam
almost have the same problems threatened by
the existing competition. In this study, one local
bank is taken into account. Because information
of this bank is required to keep secretly, its
name is hidden name. As a result, Vietnamese
Local Bank (VCB)1 is as an artificial name and
used through this study. In the past, similar
to some young and small banks, VCB chose
product and price-oriented strategy to increase
its market share. This strategy helped VCB
both stand high growth rate and improve its
competitiveness as well as brand awareness
compared with competitors. However, the fast
development also caused some constraints.
For instance, infrastructure including facilities
and technology are not enough well equipped
to serve a large mount of retail customers.
Customer service procedures and policies are
not accurately completed. Additionally, young
employees do not have enough knowledge
and experience in dealing with customers.
Therefore, service failures have often occurred
in all types of services.
To investigate customer’s perception on
retail banking, VCB is the case of research.
Objectives of the paper: (i) examine how
customer’s perception of justice is, which

distributive justice, interactional justice,
procedural justice are considered; (ii) determine
effects of satisfaction with recovery on overall
satisfaction; (iii) to find out the influence of
both satisfaction with recovery, and overall
satisfaction on behavioral intents

Literature Review
Several researchers carried out studies on
service failure, service recovery and customer
satisfaction with recovery strategies in retail
banking, Tax et al. (1998), Johnson and Fern
(1999), Andreassen (2000), Colgate and Norris
(2001), Lewis and Spyrakopoulos (2001),
Maxham and Netemeyer (2002a), McCollough
et al. (2000), Jones and Farquhar (2007), and
Cengiz et al. (2007). Tax et al. (1998) studied on
customer evaluation on an organization’s efforts
to resolve service failures and the influence of
satisfaction with complaint handling on trust
and commitment. Smith et al. (1999) found
that perception of consumers on service failure
or recovery encounter is included two factors,
service failure context (type and magnitude
of failure) and service recovery attributes
(response speed, compensation, apology, and
recovery initiation). Maxham and Netemeyer
(2002a) and Cengiz et al. (2007) pointed out
that perceived justice had positive effect on
satisfaction with recovery and overall firm
satisfaction, which then influenced customer
behavioral intentions including word-of-mouth
intent, repurchase intent, and loyalty to the firm.
Service failure
Although a number of writers have
suggested that organizations should aim to
offer ‘zero defects’ service, “mistakes are an
unavoidable feature of all human endeavor
and thus also of service delivery” (Boshoff,
1997). Therefore, service failures seem to be
inevitable, particularly in financial service,

In respect of financial capacity, VCB’s chartered capital has reached 3,635 billions VND since 2011, meeting the requirement for the minimum amount of chartered capital imposed on commercial banks by the State Bank of Vietnam.
VCB’s total assets reached nearly VND 54,500 billions (1USD=20.770 VND in 2011), increased by over 1.4 times as
compared to the previous year. At present, VCB has a wide network with 116 branches and transaction offices nationwide.
The number of employees has gone up by over 1,500 and over 62% got university degree in the end of 2009. As a result,
VCB proves it stands for one of the top banks in the group of Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam. Moreover, achieved “Vietnamese strong brand name” award voted by customers in three consecutive years from 2006 to 2011 many valuable prizes
awarded by prestigious organizations inside and outside the country
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which requires high direct contact between the
bank’s employees with customers. “Service
failure arises when customers experience
dissatisfaction because the service was not
delivered as originally planned or expected”.
Service failure is affected by “the nature of the
service failure, the cause of the problem, and the
psychographics of the individuals involved, or
any dissatisfaction or problem that a customer
perceives in relation to a service or a service
provider, regardless of the sources of the cause”
(Lewis and Spyrakopoulos, 2001).
The types of service failure that a customer
may experience are varied. Colgate and Hedge
(2001) indicate five categories of service
problems and non service-problems of retail
banking in New Zealand and Australia, which
influence a customer’s decision to exist a
bank’s service. They include core service
failures (mistakes on account; range of banking
services, and refused an overdraft), service
encounter failures (knowledge of employees and
employees willingness to help), service recovery
failures (unsatisfactory problem unsolved),
inconvenience issues (queue waiting, location
of bank), pricing problems (non-competitive
interest rates and bank charges).
Banking is one of the many service
industries, characterized by high customer
contact with individually customized service
solutions (Molina et al., 2007). It is easy to be
broken down if ignored service improvement
taken into account. According to Colgate and
Norris (2001), customers remain with either
the service provider or leave (i.e. exit) with or
without complaining. Customer may choose to
stay or they may exit is influenced by how the
problem is handled by the service provider (i.e.
the service recovery). In addition, some authors
argue that the negative outcomes of service
failure might be dissatisfaction, negative wordof-mouth behavior, a decline in customer
confidence, customer defection, loss of revenue
as increased costs, and a decrease in employee
moral and performance (Kelly et al.,1993,
Bitner et al., 1994, Boshoff & Leong, 1998).
Service recovery
Service recovery is involved in the actions
that a service provider pays attention to

responding service failures in service delivery
to turn dissatisfied customers to satisfied ones
(Gronroos, 1988). According to Johnston and
Fern (1999), service recovery is an attempt
made by an organization. A growing number of
researchers have identified service recovery as
a rather neglected aspect of service marketing
and which warrants much greater research
attention (Tax et al., 1998). Moreover, service
recovery is more than complaint management
in that service recovery is involved in proactive
and immediate efforts to reduce negative
effects on service assessment (Michel, 2001).
Service recovery consists of a much broader
set of activities than complaint handling, which
focuses on customer complaints caused by
service failures (Smith et al., 1999).
According to Johnston and Fern (1999),
an effective service recovery strategy would
affect the long-term success of the firm. From
managerial perspectives, it costs five times
more to replace a customer than it does to retain
one (Bateson, 1995). Therefore, recovery to
service failure is utmost importance for the firm
to keep existing customers.
Duffy et al. (2006) investigated how
various service recovery strategies affect
satisfaction in The United State’s retail banking
customers and pointed out common some
recovery strategies: fix the problem, provide
added compensation, listened, apologize, and
do nothing. Cengiz, et al. (2007) studies the
impact of seven service recovery strategies
on perceived justice in retail banking, which
are compensation, reparation, promptness,
facilitation, apology, empathy, effort.
Perceived justice
According to Tax, et. al. (1998) and
Smith, et al. (1999), perceived justice has a
three-dimensional view. It has evolved from
distributional justice (the perceived fairness
of tangible outcomes), procedural justice (the
perceived fairness of the procedures delivering
the outcomes), and interactional justice (the
perceived fairness of interpersonal manner in
the execution of procedures and delivery of
outcomes).
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Procedural justice
Procedural justice presents the “perceived
fairness of the policies, procedures, and criteria
used by decision makers in arriving at the
outcome of a dispute or negotiation” (Blodgett
et al., 1997). Tax et al. (1998) described five
elements of procedural justice including
process control, decision control, accessibility,
timing/speed, and flexibility. Some authors
also find that procedural justice is important in
service recovery, since consumers who might
be satisfied with recovery strategy offered, but
still could be unhappy if the process endured
to seek redress are unsatisfactory (Kelley et al.,
1993). For instance, a customer can be offered a
full refund and compensated for the lost caused
by service failure, however he or she has to wait
for a long time to receive the refund since the
firm’s policy requires employees to clear all
restitution offers with a manager, this process
may be considered as unfair (Maxham and
Netemeyer, 2002a).
As the process is considered an integral part
of the product or service offering, retailers can
raise satisfaction with recovery by engaging in
activities that increase customer perception of
procedural justice (Seiders and Berry, 1998).
Tax et al. (1998) and Smith et al. (1999) affirmed
this notion in their studies. Tax et al. (1998)
pointed out that the recovery evaluation might
be poor due to the process endured to obtain
the recovery outcome and Smith et al. (1999)
reported a positive effect of procedural justice
on service encounter satisfaction. In addition,
procedural satisfaction can also affects overall
firm satisfaction. Seiders and Berry (1998)
suggested that procedural justice is important
in exchanges in connection with conflict
resolution since it increases the probability of
maintaining a long-term overall satisfaction
between parties. Low level of customers’
perception of procedural justice also negatively
influences overall satisfaction during failures
and recoveries (Tax and Brown, 1998).
Back to retail banking, Cengiz et al. (2007)
posited that procedural justice has a positive
direct effect on recovery satisfaction and overall
firm satisfaction in their study on Turkish banks’
customers. In another context of U.S banks,
Maxham and Netemeyer (2002a) reported
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procedural justice have an insignificant effect
on recovery satisfaction while a positive effect
on overall satisfaction.
In Vietnam, retail banking is considered as
an emerging sector and just at the starting point
compared with developed countries. In addition
to the uncompleted banking policies and
procedures, local commercial banks as VCB,
also meet difficulties due to the limitation in the
bank’s technology, facilities that much impacts
service recovery delivering. Thus, procedural
justice might affect service recovery satisfaction
and overall satisfaction. To investigate that for
VCB, two hypotheses concerned as follows
H1. Procedural justice positively affects
satisfaction with service recovery.
H2. Procedural justice positively affects overall
satisfaction.
Interactional justice
Interactional justice is defined as the “fairness
of the interpersonal treatment people receive
during enacting procedures” (Tax et al., 1998).
It can be the extent to which customers feel,
they have been treated fairly in relation to their
personal interaction with the firm’s employees
during the recovery process (Maxham and
Netemeyer, 2002a). Tax et al. (1998) also
further identified five elements of interactional
justice, including explanation/causal account,
honesty, politeness, effort, and empathy. Other
research has shown that the manners in which
firms’ employees communicate with customers
(Goodwin and Ross, 1992) and efforts taken to
resolve conflict.
Evaluations of service recovery are
heavily influenced by the interaction between
customers
and
service
representatives
(Maxham and Netemeyer, 2002a). Smith et al.
(1999) found interactional justice positively
impacted satisfaction with the service recovery
encounter, and Tax et al. (1998) reported
a strong effect of interactional justice on
satisfaction with complaint handling. In another
aspect, the relationship between overall firm
satisfaction and interactional justice has been
mentioned more or less in some researches,
for example, Spreng et al. (1995), in a study of
customer damage claims for a moving service,
found that satisfaction with personnel was the

most important determinant of overall firm
satisfaction. Similarly, in a qualitative study,
Bitner et al. (1990) reported that overall firm
satisfaction improves when employees treat
customers fairly.
In retail banking, there are different
conclusions on the effect of interactional
justice on satisfaction with recovery and overall
satisfaction withdrawn from the survey of
Maxham and Netemeyer (2002a) and Cengiz
et al. (2007). Maxham and Netemeyer (2002a)
posited that interactional justice has positive
effect on both satisfaction with service recovery
and overall satisfaction, while Cengiz et al.
(2007) found that the relationship between the
interactional justice and overall satisfaction
was insignificant and that with satisfaction with
recovery was not. As mentioned above, some
hypotheses are concerned as follows
H3. Interactional justice positively affects
satisfaction with service recovery.
H4. Interactional justice positively affects
overall satisfaction.

(2002a) found that consumers who experienced
service failures were also concerned about
distributive justice in their evaluation of
recovery satisfaction and overall satisfaction
with the bank. The same result was proposed
by Cengiz et al. (2007) in the survey of 408
customers randomly chosen from four major
Turkish banks. Therefore, in the context of
Vietnam’s retail banking sector, when business
strategies have much focused on product
features and price competitiveness, interest
rate is the most important criteria in choosing
a provider, it is possible to say that customers’
perception on distributive justice is a predictor
customer satisfaction with recovery and overall
satisfaction. Based on what mentioned, the
hypotheses concerned as follows
H5. Distributive justice positively affects
satisfaction with service recovery.
H6. Distributive justice positively affects
overall satisfaction.

Distributive justice

Some paper describes a difference between
“transaction-specific
satisfaction”
and
“cumulative satisfaction”. Transaction-specific
satisfaction is a customer’s evaluation of his or
her experience with and reactions to a particular
product transaction, episode, or service
encounter (Olsen and Johnson, 2003). Under
this approach, the state of transaction arises at a
specific point in time following the consumption
experience. In contrast, the overall perspective
considers customer satisfaction is not as a onepoint-in-time phenomenon but a cumulative
evaluation involving a linear combination of
satisfaction experiences associated with specific
service and some facets of the firm (Vincent et
al., 2008).
Often, the consumer would rather measure
un-satisfaction than satisfaction. So Smith
and Bolton (1998) stated the notion with
the conclusion that customers who obtained
excellent recovery from the firm would express
high levels of satisfaction and increasing future
purchase intent.
Due to the increasing competition, customer
satisfaction in retail banking has a rich literature
as well as occupies a central position in marketing
thought and practice (Churchill et al. 1982).

Distributive justice is concerned primarily
with the specific outcome of the recovery
effort, i.e. what did the service provider do to
pacify the offended customer and whether the
consequent outcomes more than offset the costs
incurred by the customer (Gilliland, 1993). The
forms of distributive justice outcomes may be
refunds, discounts, coupons, gift, replacement
and other forms of atonement offered to
customers following a failure (Blodgett et al.
1997; Goodwin and Ross, 1992; Tax et al.,
1998). A number of researchers have shown
that distributive justice affects satisfaction
with recovery. Smith et al, (1999) indicated
that distributive justice exerted a strong effect
on service recovery encounter satisfaction of
both hotel and restaurant patrons. Goodwin and
Gross (1992) and Tax et al. (1998) conducted a
survey on several services and concluded that
distributive justice focusing on compensation
for financial loss and an apology has an influence
on satisfaction with complaint handling.
Testing the effect of distributive justice on
recovery satisfaction and overall satisfaction
in retail banking, Maxham and Netemeyer

Customer satisfaction
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Levesque and McDougall (1996) suggested
that customer satisfaction was critical for retail
banks, and the major determinants of customer
satisfaction are service quality, service features,
customer complaint handling, and situational
factors. The result of studies implemented by
Maxham and Netermey (2002a) and Cengiz et
al. (2007) in retail banking industry affirmed
that satisfaction with recovery positively
affects overall firm satisfaction. The previously
mentioned analysis may be appropriative in the
case of Vietnam’s retail banking since it is a
psychological issue, which seems to expose the
similar outcome in any situations.
H7. Satisfaction with recovery positively affects
overall satisfaction.
Behavior intentions
According to Zeithaml et al. (1996),
behavioral intention is defined as “signal
whether customer will remain with or defect
from the company”. It may be viewed
behavioral intentions as customers’ willingness
to demonstrate positive or negative wordof-mouth intention to repurchase (Spreng et
al., 1993). Some researchers believed that
customer satisfaction would lead to behavioral
intentions. For instance, Spreng et al. (1995)
pointed out that customers’ repurchase and
positive word-of-mouth might increase once an
unfavorable service experience was turned into
a favorable one depending on effective service
recovery efforts. Smith and Bolton (1998) also
report that previous overall satisfaction and
new information might help customers update
their satisfaction judgments and re-patronage
intentions.
Word-of-mouth intent
Word-of-mouth behavior has been identified
as an important post purchase behavior (Spreng
et al., 1995). In marketing perspective, word-ofmouth communication is defined as a face-toface exchange of thoughts, ideas, or comments
about their pleasure or displeasure with the
service and the service provider between two
or more consumers (Swanson and Kelley,
2001). In a viewpoint of service recovery,
word-of-mouth intent refers to the possibility
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that customers would favorably tell others of a
firm’s products or service after a service failure
and recovery effort (Maxham and Netemeyer,
2002a). The information from word-of-mouth
is highly trustful so customers are likely to
use it in their purchase decision (Spreng et
al., 1995). Finally, word-of-mouth behavior
has been found to be one of the consequences
of
customer
satisfaction/dissatisfaction.
Customers who obtained favorable service
recovery after a service failure were highly
willing to share positive information about their
experience (Swanson and Kelly, 2001) and
overall satisfaction positively affected word-ofmouth intention (Spreng et al., 1995).
H8. Satisfaction with recovery positively affects
word-of-mouth intent.
H9. Overall satisfaction positively affects wordof-mouth intent.
Repurchase intent
Repurchase intent can be defined as the
extent to which customers intend to purchase a
firm’s products/services in the future (Maxham
and Netemeyer, 2002a). It is an issue of most
marketer concern because the cost of obtaining
a new customer usually greatly exceeds the
cost of retaining a customer (Spreng et al,
1995). Similar to word-of-mouth intention, the
relationship between customer satisfaction and
repurchase intention has been positively proved
by many researchers. Kelley et al. (1993)
claimed that satisfaction with recovery affected
repurchase intent.
In Vietnam, although retail banking is a
newborn sector, it has witnessed a dramatically
increase in the number of banks. Thus,
customers are not only cautious in choosing
the service provider, but also easy to switch to
other providers. For the first choice of the bank,
vivid information from word-of-mouth may be
a credible reference source that most customers
put in their purchase evaluation. The decision on
the second purchase at the chosen bank depends
much on the experience customers have during
the first transaction. Therefore, the question on
how to increase customers’ word-of-mouth and
repurchase intents has become more important
to banks, particularly in case of service failure
and service recovery.

Source: Maxham and Netemeyer (2002a)

Figure 1. The proposal research model
H10. Satisfaction with recovery positively
affects repurchase intent.
H11. Overall satisfaction positively affects
repurchase intent.

Methods
The final questionnaire is developed and
revised after a pilot survey conducted on ten
customers. Early, 320 questionnaires sent to
respondents by postal mail, who are customers
listed in database of VCB and randomly selected.
Target respondents selected had previously
complained for problems or dissatisfaction,
which occurred within one year (Cengiz et
al, 2007). Most of questions concerned in the
questionnaire describe around customers’
evaluation, and are measured by seven-point
scale, 1 being “not at all agreed” and 7 being
“extremely agreed”.
After data collected, checking samples are
concerned to eliminate invalid questionnaires
or insufficient data. Cronbatch’s Alpha test is
applied before Confirmatory Factor Analysis
(CFA) is applied. The proposed model of this
paper is based on Maxham and Netemeyer
(2002a) as shown in figure 1
With eleven hypotheses mentioned above,
they are enclosed in five equations of SEM.
Equation 1: SR = γ1 PJ + γ2 DJ + γ3 DJ + ξ
1
Equation 2: OS = γ4 PJ + γ5 DJ + γ6 DJ + ξ
2
Equation 3: OS = γ7 SR + ξ
3
Equation 4: RI = γ8 SR + γ9 OS + ξ
4
Equation 5: WM = γ10 SR + γ11 OS + ξ
5

Where:
PJ: Procedural justice
IJ: Interactional justice
DJ: Distributive justice
SR: Satisfaction with recovery
OS: Overall satisfaction
RI: Repurchase intent
WM: Word-of-mouth intent
As pointed out previously, database is
sourced from directly interviewing customers
of VCB. Accordingly, there are 28 items
concerned and grouped into seven factors
(table 1): (1) Procedure justice with six items;
(2) Interactional with six items; (3) Distributive
with four items; (4) Satisfaction with recovery
with three items; (5) Overall satisfaction with
three items; (6) Repurchase intent with three
items; (7) Word-of-mouth intent with three
items.
In short, seven factors is summarized as
follows
- Procedural justice (PJ) with six items from
PJ1→PJ6,
- Interactional justice (IJ) with six items from
IJ1→IJ6,
- Distributive justice (DJ) with four items from
DJ1→DJ4,
- Satisfaction with recovery (SR) with three
items from SR1→SR3,
- Overall satisfaction (OS) with three items
from OS1→OS3,
- Repurchase intent (RI) with three items from
SR1→SR3,
- Word of month intent (WM) with three items
from WM1→WM3
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Table. Construct and measurement items
Code

Procedural justice (PJ)

List of variables
PJ2: I had opportunities to express my views on the problem.
PJ3: Despite the hassle caused by the problem, VCB responded timely and quickly.
PJ4: I believed VCB has fair policies and procedures to handle problems.
PJ5: I felt VCB showed adequate flexibility to handle my problem.
PJ6: VCB let me give opinion on the final service recovery outcome.

PJ1
PJ2
PJ3
PJ4
PJ5
PJ6

Interactional justice (IJ)
IJ1: VCB’s employees were appropriately concerned about my problem.
IJ2: VCB’s employees put proper effort into resolving my problem.
IJ3: I was given reasonable account as to why the original problem occurred.
IJ4: In dealing with my problem, VCB’s employees treated me in a courteous manner.
IJ5: During the effort to fix my problem, VCB’s employees showed a real interest in trying to be fair.
IJ6: VCB’s employees appeared to be honest while handling my problem.

IJ1
IJ2
IJ3
IJ4
IJ5
IJ6

Source
Smith, Bolton &
Wagner (1999)
Maxham &
Netemeyer
(2002a)
Tax et al. (1998)
Smith, Bolton &
Wagner (1999)
Maxham &
Netemeyer
(2002a)
Tax et al. (1998)
Maxham &
Netemeyer
(2002a)

Distributive justice (DJ)
DJ1: Although this event caused me hassle and anxiety, VCB’s effort to fix it resulted in a very positive outcome for me.
DJ2: Given the time and the effort put in the complaint, the final outcome I received from VCB was fair,
DJ3: Given the inconvenience caused by the problem, the outcome I received from VCB was fair.
DJ4: The service recovery outcome that I received in response to the problem was more than fair.
Satisfaction with recovery (SR)
SR1: In my opinion, VCB provided a satisfactory resolution to my banking problem on the particular occasion.
SR2: I am satisfied with how VCB handled the particular problem.
SR3: Regarding the particular event (most recent banking problem), I am satisfied with VCB.

SR1
SR2
SR3

Overall satisfaction (OS)
OS1: I am satisfied with my overall experience with VCB.
OS2: As a whole, I am satisfied with VCB.
OS3: I am overall satisfied with the quality of VCB’s banking service.

OS1
OS2
OS3

Repurchase intent (RI)
RI1: I intend to use VCB’s services in the future.
RI2: If I were in the market for additional banking services, I would be likely to use those services from VCB.
RI3: I will use VCB as my provider in the near future.

SR1
SR2
SR3

Word-of-mouth intent (WM)
WM1: I would recommend VCB’ s services to my friends
WM2: I am likely to spread positive word-of-mouth about VCB
WM3: If my friends or relatives were looking for a bank service, I would tell them to try VCB’s services.

Maxham &
WM1 Netemeyer
WM2 (2002a)
WM3

DJ1
DJ2
DJ3
DJ4

Maxham &
Netemeyer
(2002a)
Maxham &
Netemeyer
(2002a)
Maxham &
Netemeyer
(2002a)

Table 2. Demographic information of respondents
Attributes
Age

Characteristics
from 18 to under 22
from 22 to under 30
from 30 to under 50
over 50
Gender
male
female
Education
High school
College/University
Postgraduate
Other
Job
Worker/officer
Businessman/entrepreneur
Housewife
Student
Other
Income
under 3 millions
from 3 to under 5 millions
Income
(VND2/month) from 5 to under 10 millions
over 10 millions
Length of
under 6 months
from 6 months to under 1 year
relationship
from 1 to under 3 years
with VCB
Over 3 years
Total

Frequency
15
67
97
36
88
127
3
169
40
3
125
60
14
9
7
20
46
86
63
18
70
105
22
215

Percent
7.0%
31.2%
45.1%
16.7%
40.9%
59.1%
1.4%
78.6%
18.6%
1.4%
58.1%
27.9%
6.5%
4.2%
3.3%
9.3%
21.4%
40.0%
29.3%
8.4%
32.6%
48.8%
10.2%
100%

Cumulative percent
7.0%
38.1%
83.3%
100%
40.9%
100%
1.4%
80.0%
98.6%
100%
58.1%
86.0%
92.6%
96.7%
100%
9.3%
30.7%
70.7%
100%
8.4%
41.0%
89.8%
100%

Source: Own survey

Result and Discussion
As shown in table 2, there is a total sample
of 215, in which female and male account for
2

1 USD = 20050 VND in 2011
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59.1% and 40.9%, respectively. As mentioned
previously, respondents who are randomly
selected from the database of VCB. Most of
them join VCB between 1 and 3 years account
for 48.8%, from 6 months to less than one years

Table 3. Description of items
Variables
PJ1
PJ2
PJ3
PJ4
PJ5
PJ6
IJ1
IJ2
IJ3
IJ4
IJ5
IJ6
DJ1
DJ2
DJ3
DJ4
OS1
OS2
OS3
SR1
SR2
SR3
RI1
RI2
RI3
WM1
WM2
WM3
Valid N
(listwise)

N

Min
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215
215

Max
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1

Mean
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

4.72
5.29
4.95
5.2
4.62
4.52
4.36
4.2
4.77
4.62
4.7
4.65
4.26
4.27
4.38
3.91
4.14
4.13
4.47
4.32
4.09
4.34
4.2
4.35
4.49
4.3
4.28
4.42

Std.
Deviation
1.423
1.319
1.422
1.459
1.595
1.195
1.671
1.52
1.547
1.536
1.175
1.389
1.564
1.547
1.319
1.278
1.323
1.344
1.349
1.548
1.761
1.641
1.316
1.158
1.304
1.285
1.215
1.223

Variance

Skewness

2.025
1.741
2.021
2.13
2.545
1.428
2.792
2.31
2.392
2.359
1.38
1.929
2.446
2.392
1.741
1.632
1.75
1.805
1.82
2.395
3.1
2.694
1.731
1.34
1.7
1.651
1.475
1.497

Kurtosis

-0.351
-0.788
-0.461
-0.781
-0.375
-0.022
-0.363
-0.279
-0.554
-0.316
-0.387
-0.612
-0.07
-0.191
-0.266
0.113
-0.036
-0.147
-0.167
-0.304
-0.255
-0.29
-0.039
-0.129
-0.323
0.059
-0.26
-0.536

-0.46
0.629
-0.349
0.332
-0.577
-0.623
-0.687
-0.451
-0.278
-0.474
-0.373
0.146
-0.498
-0.35
-0.453
-0.589
-0.227
-0.698
-0.503
-0.298
-0.819
-0.532
-0.571
-0.433
-0.261
-0.587
-0.465
0.258

Source: Own survey
Note: definition of PJ1-PJ2; IJ1-IJ4; DJ1-DJ3; SR1-SR3; OS1-OS3; RI1-RI3; WM1-WM3 are shown in table – 1.

Table 4. Cronbach’s Alpha after deleting improper variables
Scale Mean if Item
Scale Variance if Item
Deleted
Deleted
Procedural justice - PJ: Cronbach's Alpha = .869
PJ1
20.06
22.371
PJ2
19.48
24.756
PJ3
19.83
22.246
PJ4
19.58
22.375
PJ5
20.16
21.769
Interactional justice - IJ: Cronbach' s Alpha = .841
IJ1
13.59
14.897
IJ2
13.75
15.722
IJ3
13.18
16.67
IJ4
13.33
15.932
Distributive justice - DJ: Cronbach's Alpha = .826
DJ1
8.64
6.483
DJ2
8.64
6.494
DJ3
8.53
8.251
Satisfaction with recovery - SR: Cronbach's Alpha = .808
SR1
8.433
8.919
SR2
8.66
8.16
SR3
8.405
8.859
Overall satisfaction - OS: Cronbach's Alpha = .805
OS1
8.89
4.937
OS2
8.81
4.931
OS3
8.62
5.488
Repurchase intention - RI: Cronbach's Alpha =.764
RI1
8.84
4.162
RI2
8.68
4.985
RI3
8.59
4.252
Word-of-mouth intention - WM: Cronbach's Alpha = .786
WM1
8.68
4.565
WM2
8.68
4.471
WM3
8.53
4.699
Item

Corrected Item-Total
Correlation

Cronbach's Alpha if
Item Deleted

0.74
0.598
0.752
0.713
0.674

0.83
0.864
0.827
0.837
0.848

0.697
0.718
0.604
0.685

0.789
0.78
0.829
0.794

0.718
0.731
0.615

0.725
0.711
0.827

0.696
0.645
0.634

0.701
0.753
0.76

0.685
0.686
0.586

0.697
0.696
0.799

0.615
0.582
0.599

0.662
0.703
0.68

0.61
0.673
0.594

0.726
0.658
0.743

Note: definition of PJ1-PJ2; IJ1-IJ4; DJ1-DJ3; SR1-SR3; OS1-OS3; RI1-RI3; WM1-WM3 are shown in table – 1

is 32.6%. As a result, the sample is a good
representative to evaluate right complaints of
customers.
The majority of respondents are aged
between 30 and 50, accounting for 45.1%,

between 22 and 30 accounting for 31.2%. This
result is consistent with consumer target of the
bank, because those groups earn income and
interested in saving their money in the bank.
Respondents in terms of groups from 18 to less
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Figure 2. Confirmatory Factor Analysis with measurement model (standardized)
than 22, and above 50 occupy 7% and 16.7%,
respectively.
Most of respondents are educated in college/
university, occupying 78.6%, postgraduate
accounting for 18.6%, and high school
accounting for 2.4%. The higher education
can be the more complaints, because of their
comprehension and strict consideration. When
asked about position, 58.1% of respondents
inform their position as worker or officer. 27.9%
of respondents as businessman or entrepreneur.
Others, housewife, students others, occupy a
small share. Most of them with income between
5 and 10 million VND3 per moth is 40%, with
above 10 million VND per month, 29.3%.
Reliability analysis
As shown in table 4, most of items have a
score above average value 4, in which PJ2 and
PJ4 have high scores of agreement of consumers
on procedural justice, and just only DJ4 has a
lowest average score of 3.91.
To test reliability of variables, Cronbach’s
Alpha test is applied. According to Hair (1998)
suggests that Corrected Item-Total Correlation
should be greater than 0.5 and Cronbach’s Alpha
3

1USD = 20.000 VND in 2011
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must be equal to or greater than 0.7. However,
with exploratory research, the reliability of
scales is acceptable if Cronbach’s Apha is equal
to or greater than 0.6. As depicted in table 3,
Cronbach’s Alpha test, with Corrected ItemTotal Correlation of PJ6, IJ5 and IJ6 do not meet
condition, so these three items are removed.
Measurement model
Measurement model specifies how the
observed variables depend on the unobserved
variables or latent variables. Measurement
model is estimated by using Confirmatory
Factor Analysis, the most concern of which
is the fitness between the hypothetical model
and the data. In order to evaluate the model’s
fitness, some criteria are taken into account.
Firstly, CMIN/df must be in the range of two to
one or three to one, said Carmines and McIver
(1981). Secondly, P-value (Probability Value of
CMIN (Chi-square)) must be greater than 0.05
- within 95% confidential interval; however
the disadvantage of Chi-square is to vary
depending on the sample size, thus researchers
simultaneously use CFI (Comparative Fit
Index), TLI (Tucker-Lewis Index) and IFI

Table 5. Standardized regression weight :(Group number 1 - Default model)
PJ4
PJ3
PJ2
PJ1
IJ2
IJ1
DJ1
WM3
PJ5
IJ3
IJ4
DJ2
DJ3
SR3
SR2
SR1
OS2
OS1
OS3
RI2
RI1
RI3
WM2
WM1

Variables and their relationship
<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<---

Estimate
.761
.813
.654
.802
.817
.761
.815
.776
.760
.674
.772
.857
.687
.780
.739
.780
.808
.814
.669
.761
.759
.746
.816
.736

PJ
PJ
PJ
PJ
IJ
IJ
DJ
WM
PJ
IJ
IJ
DJ
DJ
SR
SR
SR
OS
OS
OS
RI
RI
RI
WM
WM

Note: definition of PJ1-PJ2; IJ1-IJ4; DJ1-DJ3; SR1-SR3; OS1-OS3; RI1-RI3; WM1-WM3 are shown in table – 1.

Table 6. Estimate the discriminant validity of measurement scales
Procedural Justice
Interactional Justice
Distributive Justice
Satisfaction with recovery
Overall satisfaction
Interactional Justice
Interactional Justice
Distributive Justice
Interactional Justice
Word-of-mouth Intent
Distributive Justice
Interactional Justice
Word-of-mouth Intent
Satisfaction with recovery
Procedural Justice
Procedural Justice
Procedural Justice
Procedural Justice
Distributive Justice
Procedural Justice
Word-of-mouth Intent

Relations
Correlations
<--> Interactional Justice
0.662
<--> Distributive Justice
0.516
<--> Satisfaction with recovery
0.721
<--> Overall satisfaction
0.873
<--> Repurchase Intent
0.847
<--> Satisfaction with recovery
0.681
<--> Repurchase Intent
0.484
<--> Overall satisfaction
0.765
<--> Overall satisfaction
0.563
<--> Overall satisfaction
0.681
<--> Word-of-mouth Intent
0.371
<--> Word-of-mouth Intent
0.452
<--> Satisfaction with recovery
0.721
<--> Repurchase Intent
0.879
<--> Word-of-mouth Intent
0.360
<--> Overall satisfaction
0.465
<--> Distributive Justice
0.489
<--> Satisfaction with recovery
0.623
<--> Repurchase Intent
0.487
<--> Repurchase Intent
0.454
<--> Repurchase Intent
0.796

(Incremental Fit Index). The model obtains an
acceptable fit if CFI, TLI and IFI values are
greater than 0.9 and close to one. Fourthly, as
the rule of thumb, RMSEA (Root means square
error for approximation) is about 0.08 or less
than indicating an acceptable fit model (Browne
and udeck, 1993).
Maximum Likelihood method is applied to
estimate parameters in the model. It is because
most of variables are close to standardized
normal distribution with multiple variables and
Skewness and Kurtorsis are within [-1, 1], so
Maximum Likelihood is an appropriate method
(Muthén and Kaplan (1985).
Continuing EFA results, the saturated
measurement model includes seven extracted
latent variables: procedural justice, interactional

S.E
0.051
0.059
0.047
0.033
0.036
0.050
0.060
0.044
0.057
0.050
0.064
0.061
0.047
0.033
0.064
0.061
0.060
0.054
0.060
0.061
0.041

1-r
0.338
0.484
0.279
0.127
0.153
0.319
0.516
0.235
0.437
0.319
0.629
0.548
0.279
0.121
0.640
0.535
0.511
0.377
0.513
0.546
0.204

C.R
6.58
8.25
5.88
3.80
4.20
6.36
8.61
5.33
7.72
6.36
9.89
8.97
5.88
3.70
10.01
8.82
8.55
7.03
8.57
8.94
4.92

P-value
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000
0.000

justice, distributive justice, satisfaction with
recovery, overall satisfaction, repurchase intent,
and word-of-mouth intent, with total indicators
are 24.
Undimensionality: The model has CMIN =
365.161, df = 231 and P-value = 0.000 (figure 2).
Although P-value does not meet the standard of
fitness (> 0.05), all other measures are satisfied.
In fact, CMIN/df = 1.581 (< 3), TLI = 0.943,
CFI = 0.952 and IFI = 0.953 (> 0.9), RMSEA =
0.052 (<0.08). Consequently, the model fitness
is acceptable, and all measurement scales attain
undimensionality.
Convergent validity: Convergent validity refers
to the degree to which a measure is correlated
with other measures that it is theoretically
predicted to correlate with. As shown in table
ASEAN MARKETING JOURNAL
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Figure 3. The hypothetical model (standardized)

Table 7. Average Variance Extracted, Composite Reliability, Cronbach’s Alpha
Factors
Procedural Justice
Interactional Justice
Distributive Justice
Satisfaction with recovery
Overall satisfaction
Repurchase Intent
Word-of-mouth Intent

Variance Extracted
0.574
0.574
0.624
0.588
0.588
0.577
0.603

Composite Reliability
0.871
0.843
0.831
0.810
0.809
0.802
0.820

Cronbach's Apha
0.871
0.846
0.814
0.808
0.805
0.764
0.786

Table 8. Regression Weights of the hypothetical model
Parameters
Satisfaction with recovery
Satisfaction with recovery
Satisfaction with recovery
Overall satisfaction
Overall satisfaction
Overall satisfaction
Overall satisfaction
Repurchase Intent
Repurchase Intent
Word-of-mouth Intent
Word-of-mouth Intent

<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<---

Procedural Justice
Interactional Justice
Distributive Justice
Satisfaction with recovery
Procedural Justice
Interactional Justice
Distributive Justice
Satisfaction with recovery
Overall satisfaction
Satisfaction with recovery
Overall satisfaction

Standardized
regression
weights
.191
.349
.366
.732
-.134
-.173
.405
.598
.406
.736
.155

5, all standard regression weights are greater
than 0.5 (the smallest is 0.654) and statistically
significant at 5%. As a result, measurement
scales attain convergent validity (Gerbing and
Anderson, 1988).
Discriminant validity: The correlation
coefficient and its standard error allow
conducting an estimation to compare the value
of correlation coefficient with one. As depicted
in table 6, all correlations are different from
one, and their C.R is much greater than two are.
In other word, the research measurement scales
attain discriminant validity.
Construct validity: Composite Reliability
and Average Variance Extracted (AVE) are
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Regression
weights
.199
.402
.351
.633
-.121
-.173
.336
.495
.389
.543
.132

S.E.
.093
.113
.077
.104
.080
.101
.074
.093
.105
.099
.104

C.R.
2.140
3.562
4.559
6.103
-1.506
-1.716
4.508
5.304
3.712
5.476
1.276

P
.032
***
***
***
.132
.086
***
***
***
***
.202

utilized to evaluate the construct reliability. The
acceptable value of Composite Reliability is
greater than 0.5 ((Fornell and Larcker, 1981).
Therefore, all values of variance extracted in
table 7 are greater 0.5. In addition, composite
reliability and Cronbach’s Alpha have all values
greater than 0.7. As a result, all constructs in the
model reach high reliability.
Estimating hypothetical model
Similarly, structural model is used in case.
The results of model estimation in figure 3
shows some fit measures such as CMIN =
430.705, df = 238, P-value = 0.000. Although
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Figure 4. The adjusted model (standardized)

Table 9. Correlation coefficient of perceived justice dimensions
Procedural Justice
Interactional Justice
Procedural Justice

Relations
<--> Interactional Justice
<--> Distributive Justice
<--> Distributive Justice

Correlation
0.663
0.506
0.478

S.E

C.R.

0.051
0.059
0.060

6.57
8.36
8.67

P

0.000
0.000
0.000

Table 10. Standardized Regression Weights of the adjusted model
Parameters
Satisfaction with recovery
Satisfaction with recovery
Satisfaction with recovery
Overall satisfaction
Overall satisfaction
Repurchase Intent
Repurchase Intent
Word-of-mouth Intent

<--<--<--<--<--<--<--<---

Procedural Justice
Interactional Justice
Distributive Justice
Satisfaction with recovery
Distributive Justice
Satisfaction with recovery
Overall satisfaction
Satisfaction with recovery

Standardized
regression
weights
.165
.322
.402
.565
.357
.632
.370
.874

P-value does not satisfy the standard of a fit
model (> 0.05), other fit measure indices are
reasonable. To illustrate, CMIN/df = 1.810, TLI
= 0.920, CFI = 0.931, IFI = 0.932, RMSEA =
0.062. It is said that the hypothetical model fit
the data in an acceptable manner.
Estimating and testing the adjusted model
Checking significant level in table 8, we do
not find an evidence to conclude a significant
relationship between procedural justice (PJ) and
overall satisfaction (OS), between interactional
justice (IJ) and overall satisfaction (OS), and
between overall satisfaction (OS) and word of
mouth intent (WM).
As a result, structural equation model is run
again, namely adjusted model, without three
pairs of relationships just mentioned, its result

Regression
weights

S.E

C.R

P-value

.171
.371
.382
.494
.296
.525
.352
.650

.092
.111
.075
.078
.070
.095
.104
.068

1.868
3.357
5.070
6.306
4.231
5.500
3.383
9.620

.062
***
***
***
***
***
***
***

can seen in figure 4, not much different from the
previous one. Conclusion is the adjusted model
is goodness of fit, because there are significant
correlations between procedural justice (PJ) and
interactional justice (IJ), between interactional
justice (IJ) and distributive justice (DJ),
between procedural justice (IJ) and distributive
justice (DJ) (appendix 5).
Hypothesis testing
Description of this section is based on table
9 and table 10. Hypotheses of H1, H2, and H3
are derived in equation 1, they are accepted.
Those means that an increase in procedural
justice (PJ) or/and in interactional justice (IJ)
or/and distributive justice (DJ) cause(s) a rise
in satisfaction with recovery (SR).
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Table 11. Summary of testing hypotheses
Hypotheses
H1. Procedural justice positively affects satisfaction with recovery
H2. Interactional justice positively affects satisfaction with recovery
H3. Distributive justice positively affects satisfaction with recovery
H4. Procedural justice positively affects overall satisfaction
H5. Interactional justice positively affects overall satisfaction
H6. Distributive justice positively affects overall satisfaction
H7. Satisfaction with recovery positively affects overall satisfaction.
H8: Satisfaction with recovery positively affects repurchase intent
H9: Satisfaction with recovery positively affects word-of-mouth intent
H10: Overall satisfaction positively affects repurchase intent
H11: Overall satisfaction positively affects word-of-mouth intent

Equation 1:
SR = γ1 PJ + γ2 IJ + γ3 DJ
→ SR = 0.165 PJ + 0.322 IJ + 0.402 DJ
However, we could not find enough evidence
to conclude significant impacts of procedural
justice (PJ) and interactional justice on (IJ)
on overall satisfaction (OS), but distributive
justice (DJ) is opposite. As a result, H4 and
H5 are not supported while H6 is opposite.
Overall satisfaction is significantly depended
on distributive justice (equation 2).
Equation 2:
OS = γ4 PJ + γ5IJ + γ6 DJ → OS = 0.357 DJ.
Similarly, equation 3 mentions that there is
a significant relationship between satisfaction
with recovery (SR) and overall satisfaction
(OJ). Conclusion, H7 is supported, which
means an increase in satisfaction with recovery
make a rise in overall satisfaction.
Equation 3:
OS = β7 SR → OS = 0.565 SR
According to result estimated in equation
4, hypotheses H8 and H10 are supported.
Therefore, repurchase intent (RI) are positively
distributed by satisfaction with recovery (SR)
and overall satisfaction (OS), in which SR
impacts on RI twice if compared to OS. The
finding could not prove a valid impact of overall
satisfaction (OS) on word of mouth (WM)
while satisfaction with recovery is opposite. As
a result, H9 is supported, but H11 is not. This
means an increase in satisfaction with recovery
causes a rise in word of mouth of customers.
In general, results of testing hypotheses are
summarized in table 11.
Equation 4:
RI = β8 SR + β10 OS → RI = 0.632 SR + 0.37 OS
Equation 5:
WM = β9 SR + β11 OS → WM = 0.874 SR
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Result of testing
Accepted
Accepted
Accepted
Rejected
Rejected
Accepted
Accepted
Accepted
Accepted
Accepted
Rejected

Conclusion
With the sample size of 215 is based
on random selection from the database of
customer list of VCB, structural equation
model (SEM) is applied and found that three
factors, procedural justice, interactional justice
and distributive justice, all positively impacts
on satisfaction with recovery. This result is the
same to the conclusion of Tax et al. (1998).
However Maxham and Netermey (2002a)
argue that procedural justice has no effect on
satisfaction with recovery, while Cengiz et al
(2007) proposed that interactional justice is not.
As pointed out, the banking sector in Vietnam
is fire competition, customers are highly aware
of benefit given by banks, so it is not easy to
reach satisfaction recovery successfully. Either
a flexible procedure or skillful employees or an
appropriate financial outcome is not enough to
build a comprehensive satisfaction with service
recovery. Instead, three factors above should
be taken into account together when customers
assess a specific case of the bank’s recovery.
Distributive justice had the most significant
effect on recovery satisfaction, followed by
interactional justice and then procedural justice.
It is revealed that financial outcome has been
the most concern of VCB’s complainers, which
is similar to the result of Boshoff (1997) and
Smith et al.(1999), but different from Maxham
and Netemeyer (2002a), and Cengiz et al.
(2007). As a result, the implication from this
finding shows that VCB should pay attention
to improve all aspects of service recovery
program from the financial recovery policies
to the empowerment and training for front-line
employees and the design of recovery delivery.

In addition, we also find an evident
relationship between satisfaction with service
recovery and overall satisfaction, which an
increase in service with recovery contributes to
a rise in overall satisfaction of consumers, the
same to Maxham and Netemeyer (2002a), and
Cengiz et al. (2007). In fact, satisfaction with
recovery is one important part together with
service quality component, features/benefits
of the service (Levesque et al., 1996) creating
customer overall satisfaction. In with line of the
result, resolving service problem should be paid
more attention if VCB wants to meet customer
satisfaction.
About the relationship between three factors
of perceived justice on overall satisfaction,
only distributive justice had positive effect on
overall satisfaction while two others do not.
This result is different from that of Maxham
and Netemeyer (2002a), and Cengiz et al.
(2007). As a result, VCB pays more attention
to how to treat consumer’s complaints through
procedural justice and employees’ interaction
during service recovery delivery, it does not
make sense. overall concern, which is somewhat
related to their perception of distributive
justice. In case of this happens because the high
inflation in recent years has boost interest rate
to grow rapidly, making customers shift to the
bank with the high benefit (i.e. interest rate). In
addition, customers want to invest their money
such as gold trade, securities trade, real estate,
and so on, which they care to keep their money
in where are safe and simple procedures, if
money needed to be withdrawn. In another
aspect, the situation also reflects the importance
of financial outcome in customers’ service
failure, an adequate financial recovery outcome
may highly increase customers’ satisfaction
with recovery, contributing to enhance their
overall satisfaction with the bank.
In terms of the effect of customer satisfaction
on repurchase intentions, both satisfaction with
recovery and overall satisfaction had a positive
impact on repurchase intent. Additionally,
customers’ word-of-mouth behavior is affected
by recovery satisfaction. Back to the situation
of VCB, complainers might revisit VCB due
to their satisfactory experience with service
recovery or overall satisfaction with VCB,
however recovery satisfaction had a little

stronger influence on repurchase intent than
overall satisfaction. It is undeniable that once
customers’ expectations are fulfilled, they have
a high likelihood to be a patron of the bank,
yet it may be a not the same in case of service
failure. However, complainers still keep using
VCB’s services after service recovery perhaps
because they might be intensely motivated by
VCB’s contact employee’s enthusiasm and
professionalism, or an excessive compensation
for their lost in case of service failure, or by other
reason not derived from service recovery such
as preeminent product features or competitive
interest rate.
Only satisfaction with recovery results in
an effect on word-of-mouth behavior. Indeed,
customers who have received a satisfactory
service recovery might prefer to share positive
information about their experience (Kelly
and Swanson, 2010). This point emphasizes
the crucial role of customer satisfaction with
recovery in building VCB’s public image
through word-of-mouth advertising, which is
considered as the important marketing effort
in positioning the bank’s brand in customers’
mind.
Some solutions to improve the market place
Firstly, VCB should develop an effective
service recovery process throughout the
system. Some issues relating to the system
should be seriously concerned. For examples,
the procedure to deliver service recovery
should be clearly identified in terms of duties
and responsibility and be communicated to
employees of all levels. Employees should
comprehend what initial step they should take if
a customer raise complains to their branch, and
to whom they will escalate customers’ opinion if
the complain reaches out of their authorization.
Another, a good service recovery program
should encourage customers complaints to the
bank at any time and any branches. Declaration
of the bank’s guarantee to rectify the problem
and offer appropriate benefits is necessary. A
complaint logging system, including comment
box, customer complaint website, complaint
handling team, are very important in facilitating
customers to give their feedbacks on the bank
as quickly and conveniently as possible. By that
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way, VCB’s customer may choose to complain
instead of defecting to other bank. In order to
achieve these objectives, VCB should invest
in building a computing system, which helps
managers, tracks customer complaints and
recovery process effectively in the whole VCB.
Secondly, VCB should emphasize on training
employees who directly contact and deal with
complaints. They should be well aware of their
critical role as the only representative of the
bank when facing with customers. They should
be trained time over time not only in dealing
with the actual service failure, but also in
solving problems raised during the transaction
even with a satisfied customer. Besides building
an expert team who are mainly responsible
to handle customer complaint, VCB should
continually train communication skills to
all front employees so that they can quickly
react in the context of service failure before
escalating the case to in-charge person. These
well-educated employees, to some extent, know
how to manage a serious situation and reduce
customers’ anger.
Thirdly, adding to the training focus, the
bank’s managers’ attitudes are also utmost
important. The bank’s senior executives should
be deeply aware of the vital role of customer-

service business orientation among the bank,
the employee empowerment and rewarding, the
working environment, and the job satisfaction
(Yavas et al., 2003) in employees’ recovery
performance. These factors directly or
indirectly affect the success of service recovery
delivery at different level. Due to the long-term
characteristic of these strategies, if VCB has
desire to enhance its service recovery process,
the bank’s managers should gradually consider
to take action from now on.
Fourthly, VCB should think about investing
more money on rectifying the failure (offering
compensation). Since service failure occurs
frequently, if a dissatisfied customers is
recovered after he or she receives an adequate
compensation, he ore she is much more
encouraged to actively voice complaints to the
bank for the purpose of developing recovery
delivery system, that is an perfect way to collect
information about the banks’ performance. The
more customers satisfy with service recovery,
the more positive they spread good comment
on the bank and the more amount of banking
service they utilize. Noted that it is more cost
effective to retain an existing customer than to
attract a new one, so VCB should reevaluate
their relative budget deliveries
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